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T As A CONVERT TO FBEETHOUGUT

By Joseph Rogers

The Roman throng detecting joy in deeds of blood
Tho Coliseum fills to wager gold or worded breath

On whether sword or spear would win when Nero should
With haughty moiii demand tho cruel feast of deathwariOf vanquished foe or bleeding gladiator
Tho Roman courts etes that allow tho ring ofsteel

A word ho speaks and blood of man befouls tho sands
Ho nerves tho arm of Jovo to servo tho mighty stroke

That mailed breast or trained skill in vain withstands
To guard tho human life subjected to his yoke

r13ut see I The gladiator walk toward the place
Where Nero sleepless stuffer of tho maws of Rome

i In quiet sits amid tho dames and men who grace
Withmirth and murder plot tho splendor of his home

With lightning speed they draw tho swords from out their
sheaths

Then pauso whore Nero can their every action see

Andnot award how Victory may give her wreaths
Thoy cry Caesar Wo die and lying salute thee

r
The noise of speculation hovers over all

As warily tho brawny warriors throw their shields
In place much needed measures for tho battles call

Allows tho sudden blow Alertness always deals

The signal peals and wild excitement dances out
As clash of weapon ushers in tho bloody strife

Attack him warily tho most cautious shout
And carnage answers back with Uso well tho knife

e
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The fighters over fearful of tho cowards fate
Are worked up to madness by tho hoots and jeers

Andstrive like tigers eaqh other to subjugate
For tardiness meets torment that tho bravest fears

Tholflashing steel like tongues of resenting snakes
Eeap hero and there in hopes to reach the vitalspot

By thrust or cut what matter which if blow but backs
OF snaps tho earthborn right to life the foo has got

The snob enshrind in doubt allays its noisy din
Andj tries to read in feints or deeds the fighters minds

For Hold in plenty come to those whose judgments win
now which sword tho greater skill unwinds

Iseeing
is I The cruel steel finds flesh at last

blood before tho Roman vision pours
As the victors tigerish yell of victory floats past

To fire the plaudits that in wildest frenzy soarspainI wins
oAtcontingago will note tho fall of those so slain
flfiffljl off your children ask correction for your sins

TljSrvtor plants his foot on his late comrades neck

To c ash resistance in I body nearly dead

And Cries Thy will oh Caesar visit on the wreck

Him who bravely at thy gory banquet bled

YVsre with soul of tiger darting front his ey-

es1esbyuise

that the noisy slob gives breath
better view the bleeding prize
of voice and thumb the sign of death
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